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Cloak Captures Elizabethan 
Characteristics of 'Alchemist'
j f  I Would Allow
^k e ^c u m m tc c u t  £ S J ; meBY G E O R G E  CHANDLER. SHIR-,------- - - -, --------- -LEY  HANSON AND  JOYCE HER- lts pertinence with the passing of 
REID  time. Present day audiences may
In the production of Ben Jonson’s find jt somewhat difficult at first
‘‘The Alchemist’’ which opened a to adjust themselves to the dia- LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON WIS. I Concentration of extra-curricularthree day run m Memorial chapel logue. but they should have no *** '-vllsvjs, #%rrw* vr*. ▼▼ i*. |
last night, the Lawrence college trouble at all in recognizing and VOL. 69, NO. 21 Friday, March 10, 1950 meetings w.thin a two hour daily
theater has been able to present understanding the motives of the 
anew, with vigor and a good deal characters.
of understanding, a comedy, which 
while Elizabethan in its setting, re­
mains contemporary in its appeal. 
Jonson’s play, an acrid satire of
all the rogues in society, including 
those in the audience, has not lost
Director F. Theodore Cloak and 
his cast have succeeded admir­
ably in recreating both Jonson’s 
atmosphere and characters. John 
Ford Soller’s set, as usual, is a 
piece of work, and is a witty ren­
dition of the respectable bawdy 
house.
The show gets off to a rowdy 
start with the quarrel between Sub-
New "Observation Program' 
To Promote Extra-Curriculars
To encourage more freshmen to 
participate in extra-curricular act­
ivities, and thus to enlist moreAppoint Bickle,
Groff, Mink as 
Group Heads
Approve Cooperative 
Project to Entertain 
High School Seniors
The student executive committee- A foppishly-inclined l a w y e r ’s Knudsen thc freshman delegate to of The Lawrentian and The Ariel 
Monday night approved selections e erk seeking a charm to make S E C  ¡would work on the staffs The role
period from 4 to 6 p.m. was re* 
commended this week by a joint 
student-faculty-administration coin* 
mittee which has been studying the 
problem of interference in the col­
lege academic program by outside 
activities.
The recommendation was report­
ed by John Fillion, student body 
(president, at the student executive
curricular activities, but would 
not gain membership in them.
The “observation period” would’£!!?]mittee "meting Monday night
tie and Face. Face, pungently scrious student sll^ 0,t of cam*>lls begin during the new'student °? lho,joint facVUy-Dlaved bv Aneie Greco is the ser- organizations over a long-term per- admimstration-student group, alongpiaytd D.v Angie ureco is me ser * , . ‘ tation week when all freshmen and with Barbara C.enrich Anita Hig-vant who. left alone in his mas-iod. a plan was proposed at Mon- , **
ter’s house while the Plague ter-d™ night’s student executive com- students would ans w e r gms, Donald Jones and George
rorizes London out of sheer bore-1 executive com questionnaires to designate prefer-Chandler. Miss Genrich is editor
dom has di latied off the streets mittee meeting to promote the role ences for activities. This device of The Ariel, Miss Higgins is man- 
both Subtle an itinerant Alchem- on campus of the extra-curriculars. would be designed to gain more aging editor of The Lawrentian.
The proposal came from a spe- commitments from freshmen for Jones is president of Sunset and 
cial student sub committee which extra-curricular participation. al- Chandler is associated with SEC 
had been formed to study the prob- though the commitments would in and Lawrence United Charities, 
lem of ‘‘too few students doing too no way be final or binding. The restriction of meetings of
much work” in extra-curricular ac- Having expressed preferences, extra-curricular activities within 
tivities. Members of the committee'the freshmen would then spend the a two hour period every day wan
the I part of a five point program re­
front to the first of their victims, I'•* * ''JU£ a «» ««■«"• They 
Dapper (Kelton Packard). r 2  r ? v Z  at^nd meetings as guests ofMonday s report was given by the organizations, and in the case
both Subtle, an itinerant Alchem 
ist, sensitively and intellig e n 1 1 y 
played from the start by Don 
Jones, and Dol Common, a sehem- 
ingly clever prostitute, played with 
spirit by Carol Wright. Dol inter­
venes and reconciles the two in , 1 . 
time for them to Dresent a united  ^ Kermit Knudsen. Allan Mink, next nine weeks observing
Arden Youngblood, Cynthia Furber groups of interest in action
of three new committee heads. The ,*1» 11 a sure-hit at gambling. Dap- 
•elections were made by John Fil- P«r has been lured in by Face in 
lion, student body president. |the d^guise of a captain. The next.
Heading a new committee to en-!Drugger. (Art Modder) who is 
tertain prospective L a w r e n c e  fawningly eager for advice as to
freshmen, senior students outstand- ^ow to build his new tobacco s h o p ._
ing in high school activities, are Put out less some of his fold 
Richaid Bickle and Kenelm Groff.h“ only in time for Sir Epicure
C.
Major innovation of the p r o ­
gram would be an "observation 
period" during the first n i n e  
weeks of the school year dvrlng 
which freshmen would obs e rve 
at close range all campus extra-
won Id work on the staffs. The role 
of extra-curriculars and the bene­
fits derived from partjeip a t i o n 
would be stressed during the obser­
vation period by an SEC promo­
tional campaign through such me-
Bickle. chairman of the SEC r u l e s  Mammon (Larry Futchik) and Stir- •  I
committee, is past president of ^  Landgren) to^enter.  ^ |l H l Q l l d Q I  l ^ Q T Q
Being WithheldDelta Tau Delta. Groff is a mem­ber of Phi Delta Theta.Appointed secretary of the Med- 
west conference of Liberal Art s  
Students was Allan Mink, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon delegate. Mink was a 
Lawrence representative at the ini­
tial organizational meeting of the 
conference held recently in C h i- 
cago.
M am m on, hot on the trail of 
the philosopher’s stone which will 
turn all his belongings to gold, 
has already been hoodwinked by 
Face and the “ good" Doc t o r  
Subtle, and seeks to conv i n c e 
Surly of the worth of his pro­
ject, which is to provide the two
commended for adoption by the 
school. Criticisms and suggest­
ions will now be received from 
the student body by S E C  dele­
gates. and the plan will be dis­
cussed at the next meeting Mon­
day night. •
Under the proposed plan:
1. All meetings of extra-curric­
ular activities, except fraternities
(Turn to Page 3)
Last Report Nov. 19
That several campus activities 
are withholding financial informa- 1
dia as The Lawrentian, dorm meet- and sororities, could be held on 
ings, pledge meetings and a convo- any day of the week, but only be­
tween the hours of 4 and 6  p.m., 
to be designated as an “activity 
period."
2. Lab periods an classes would 
begin at 1 or 1:15 p.m. and end 
by 4 p.m. to allow for the activity 
period.
_  , . , S. Social activities such as dances
WOU fn officially sign up with p)t»dge parties, etc., would be held
only on Friday and Saturday even-
cation.
At the end of the nine weeks 
"observation period." an activi­
ties day would be staged by SEC . 
Responsible leaders of the or­
ganizations would answer final
Social Committee Gove' S ~ . ‘5 * £
group they wishedany campus 
to join.
Knudsen stated that the program, ings. This would be designed speci­fically to eliminate Sunday evening
The project to invite male high f i_ L _ 
School seniors, outstanding in school L d W f G n t l O n  r O y  J O D S
activities, as guests of SEC on thc Open Until March 15 
campus was approved along with r
the appointments of Bickle and 
Groff. The committee will begin
Applications for staff positions 
on The Lawrentian to serve dur-
work this week by aiding the col-, ing the year beginning immédiat- have submitted quarterly fin-
tion from the student executive accepted by SEC, would go into ;1S a time for social functions, 
committee was noted by SEC mem- e” oct next fall. A vote on whether 4 ^11 dinner meetings would be 
,bers Monday nij»ht when a report lo institute the system will be call- scheduled to end no later than 7:.10 
was delivered by Richard Luthin. ed at thp n«*xt SLC meeting Mon 
student body treasurer. i“ay n,Rbt.
Although all organizations re- _  ,
ceiving activity fee allotments from Beringer Heads Seniors
p. m.
5. All other extra - curricular 
meetings or functions and all semi­
academic activities (orchestra.
ely after spring vacation are now 
being accepted by Editor-in-chief 
William Donald. Deadline for ap­
plications will be Marc'' 15.
Positions open are the editor­
ship and business managership.
lege admissions office in entertain­
ing fellowship contest candidates.
This will be followed by the stu­
dent government. playing host on 
two weekends to several prep sen­
iors listed by the admissions office 
as prospective freshmen who have as well as those of managing edi- 
potential qualities of leadership, tor, news editor, copy editor. 
The weekends scheduled are April headline editor, makeup editor. 
14 and 15 and April 21 and 22. sports editor, music editor, pho-
Lawrence. as host school through tographer. art editor and assist- 
the next semester for the new Mid­
west student conference, m u s t  
serve as a clearing house for the 
dissemination of information and 
exchange of ideas on c o m m o n  
campus problems and topics be­
tween meetings. For this reason,
Mink was named to head a com­
mittee to manage the clearing­
house operations, and, in this cap­
acity, will serve as secretary of 
the conference.
William Beringer was elected * would be cleared by the dean
ancial report,, man, have taled president nt the senior class , ndjof administration 
to give Luthin and SEC detailed According to F.lhon, the new
.information on itemized expend- , election last Thursday '>lnn . ** designed to allow more 
itures. The student government or- folj£wing convocation. * it,,ne both for “uninterrupted study”
Other nominees for pres i d 0 n t and for free 4irne for students and
ant business manager.
Applications should be in writ­
ten form and should state qualifi­
cations and reasons for applica­
tion. All the positions are paying 
except those of sports editor, mu­
sic editor, art editor and photo­
grapher.
dered all activities at the begin-,
ning of the school year to turn in ‘ *”* » 'V  A"  ’ faculty members,
expense slips regularly to Luthin -Breed by all member,
so that SKC representatives could dcrsc,n and Lawrence Hastings, ior committee that Lawrence. ,vt, u ;*  secretary thc other nominees were , . . : , .”.be informed on a wcek-to-week bas- t u,,r. 1 „ does not have too many outside
is ol activity expenses and thus U ' " ° "  H«>1« » activities, he said, not docs it have
be in a position to review all ex-i‘ * any organizations on campus which
penditures 
The social committee has failed 
to turn in detailed expense reports 
for over three months. The last 
social committee expense reported 
to Luthin was of November 19. The 
chairman ol the social committee 
¡is Miss Ann Cox.
Dancc Tomorrow
An afternoon dancc has been 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Knight’s 
of Pythias hall. "Combo” music 
is to be featured, according to 
I Ann ('o\. social chairman.
SEC Recom m ends Status Q u o
- - ■ - -1
feiUloGSid O n  P a y  for Co llege  Journalists
Today I “ Don’t change this year but re-
“The Alchemist” — Memor i a 1 consider some time in the future.” 
chapel j That, in effect, was the recom-
Tomorrow mendation handed down Monday
"The Alchemist” night in a final report by the stu-
All-school dance - KP hall - 3 to dent committee investigating the 
5 p.m. possibilities of eliminating salary
LWA bridge - union 7:30 - 10 p.m. payments to staff member* of The 
Sunday (Lawrentian and The Ariel. The re-
Recital * Peabody hall 4 p.m. 
J5CA vespers 
Monday
Little Symphony concert - P e a ­
body hall 8:30 p.m.
Aii Force Film - SH 200 - 1 p.m. 
Tuesday
SC A  supper - Presbyterian social 
hall 5:30 p.m.
S -tv-party at Brokaw - 5:45 
p.m .
port w;is given to the student ex­
ecutive committee which thereupon 
officially dissolved the group.
The recommendation was de­
livered by John Fillion, student 
body president, who has headed 
the committee. The group has 
been delving into the quest i o n 
during the past four months.
Fillion noted that the decision to 
recommend tabling any proposed
Thu. .»day elimination of salaries was made 
Foreign language film - Science ^inge on the results of another 
hall 200 • 6:30 and 8:15 pm, committee of SEC charged to for- 
--  ■■ y niihite a plan to enlist more stu-
dent participation in extra-curricu­
lar activities. Ariel and Lawrentian 
staff members, who served on the 
salary committee, had objected to 
any switch to a volunteer system 
partly because there was no assur­
ance of adequate student participa­
tion even under the present wage 
system.
In submittim* the final report of 
the investigating committee, Fil­
lion outlined what it had done dur­
ing its existence:
1) “ Agreed almost unanimous­
ly that the volunteer system of 
labor was more desirable than 
the wage system in terms of ser­
vice in the college community;
2) “Agreed, therefore, that every 
effort should be made to establish 
the volunteer system;
3) “Sent questionnaires to approx­
imately 200 colleges in the United
States and learned that there were 
some schools that operated publi­
cations with the purely volunteer
system :
4* “ Resolved the issues down to 
two questions. Would the elimina­
tion of salaries interfere with the 
attraction of competent people to 
publication work? and Would staff 
members be as responsible in their 
positions under the volunteer sys­
tem as under the wage system?”
The decision to recommend tab­
ling the move was reached after 
the plan drafted by the committee 
on extra-curricular participation 
had presented it to the salary com­
mittee. The latter group expressed 
itself in favor of a testing period 
to check the effectiveness of a new 
plan to attract more students, par­
ticularly freshmen, to extra, curri­
cular activities.
cannot justify their existence.
The main objection, Fillion de­
clared, was that “ there is no 
economic scheduling of extra­
curricular meetings and events.’* 
lie added, “This is not an at­
tempt to wield an axe on some 
activities. Rather it is an attempt 
to rearrange the scheduling of 
activities outside the regular cur­
riculum to give students more 
time for uninterrupted study and 
for leisure time.”
“ It is just a plan,” he said, "and 
has some defects and faults. That 
iis why we are asking the SKC to 
[help us out. The plan, if recognized 
as the right approach, should be 
ironed out.”
Activities listed by the joint com­
mittee in its recommendation for 
confinement within the “Activity 
period” would be all meetings of a 
student governmental nature, club 
meetings, club forums, boards of 
control meetings, publication meet­
ings, LWA meets and WRA meet­
ings. It is also hoped thnt pledge 
meetings of fraternities and soror­
ities and intra-mural activities 
would fall under the category.
“The committee asks that the stu­
dent body consider the suggested 
plan not, first of all. to find glar­
ing mistakes, but to discover 
whether or not the plan, in general, 
'recognizes our needs and attempt* 
to meet them. If we find this to 
jbe our case, there will be plenty 
of opportunities for adjustments,’* 
¡Fillion concluded.
WUllAM HOW AIO OOANf HW Al»
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2 The Lowrcntion
Little Symphony to Play Works 
By Fommaya, Ming March 13
Friday, March io, 1950 Pancake Party at
Union on Sunday
Th* I \uu.e tymphor.y.
J i / > r  ooo/JocUng w a l  
p< *t it, k cw jt'-rt Mood* y 
Mtrefa 11. *’• i M p  »«- J» Pearxrdy 
h;»JJ This will U  the %*■•'*A  scned- 
\j <>1 f t i . ' - r t  uj  U-*
thl# y * T ,  * t**~T wbllh the 
o ."h e ttra p .'ara V, f / »/* « i.rr .’«-«I 
Vj ,r thr'*jgh#/ut U,e va.'ley pl^yir.% 
it r . />. *)>'*.. ar.d for '-.'it' <• '.v i t
Ht' jfrt
'the prorrsrn  will f r itu re  It»» 
jirrm lff p»rfiirm»m» of tv*« 
v. '»ri«*, tti* *'H«ilte f«*r (liam  b» r 
Or# hrfttra" by J»rne* Min(, arid 
two movrrrient* u( Uu- “ hyrn-
by
«/ »r
On In *.tr*
irM tvc rrii'fi o
phony I o r h rn  i l l  
I toy t«m iiM >».
'/ r,» ij*< f ' ; /  f r. ¡r iit/* t ( Jt < h 
•  w n i i « o  h i t  r a t
i >. * -iform .. whil> Ih* • ijfii
p<, m was Studying //1U1 U»e «'//I 
I/m.< nt Frm< h ( J>;»n it 
I* was «or,»«iv*d with Uv- 
l.u mi* i»i • LilU«- symphony hi mind, 
y* t «leaigned iii b* withm tt»e m p 
a bill tie* «</ U.i average college 
group. ’Jlw Mimll diKiirriima of the 
tin hi Urn «•**•; t«*»1 Influence on the 
thin,  and codktru« tion of On work, 
Priding un uodispuW-«! charm and 
l«i|iiiUlK 'ition wtiii h r/,iv.ill */< l/n-
Plan Yearly Song Fost 
For April 2 6  in Chapel
A pa 'ta ice  party ar.d a posalble 
b n d ^ t tournam ent have been sche- 
du.ed for Su nd a y morning frorn S» 
U* 10 a rr. , accoroing to George 
_____________________ Bielefeld o a k i  ro-chairman. It will
{wtt.M t in •  <ar jjer jfroup While **•’•"* u r ^ c^ 1 ... .7>*e » n ag e  tou rnam en t will be
v..» /t to r>e tii« fjr*t putiljc P<-f ' fifeid on.y if e n o u |h  people *.gn up,
formance of the work it *..rl be b<jt in ar.y ca»e, ti’.'-re will be “ail
r . ard r.e*t tum rner m Pari*, p a n c a k e  you can eat and free
f'raoee. coffee, for 25 cent»,” Bielefeld »ay«
i»n»M Min«, pr<*ffc»ft«r •# pun«  r»ck*-U for the a.'iair are of» '-ale
and t«mp«uUM , haa rr««4ved a 1,1 u*r*Ji^ ' riOW*
« id n p rra ^  r r ttra iU M  aa a cam-
W/--r and pianUt, having written t/eC >  5 A I  O f f i c e r s , '  
work* in many form* and fur • / >• n
varH* rnrdia. La*t yrar he p«r- K d S S H G r  N e w  P r e x y
formed hi* flwaata for Piano on France» Kö ner was elected 
th»- Phi Mu Alpha all-American preaident of S.^rr.a A.'pha Iota at 
program. 4 n,»aeung last Thursday. Other of-
Ttie S > m ^ n y  f o r  Srr.ill Orch- ficer» arc Alice Wanner, vice-preti- 
« .t/ii” wa* be- Shiri*-y R aim uitcn , record-
. <u,i June jr,p n< rre ta ry ; Ethel C)jn;'rr;an, re-
and th* p'>rtion cording • '.-retary; Celia Koch, trea-
I k  co/TJpi«-t/*d in Jf-anrjin«* Krantz was named .srr- 
f  January. This ^»-ant a* arrns; Uorotny Kastrnan,
fourth r-rjjt/^ a r.d Paula Anderson, chap- 
^  ^  orrh*rtral work ja jn
/  wntt»-n hy Fo-,
V y f l  ",l"(ay:,,i,nf| ü“ Show Air Force Movie4 /  first of sum
* phoni c Uit'-n-i "FliKht f'lan for the F u ture ," a 
^  tion. He has 20 minute movie produced by the 
done little for March of Time and sponsored by 
rnal *1u»ly iri eornp<i>iitJ'm, having tbe l/'nind SlaU.'i air force as part 
roarh*-d with P»-t»-r M-nnin, and is of th^ir rr-cruitinj? projfram, will 
now a student of Jam es Mini;. he shown in Science hall 200 Mon-| 
The program  which promises to day  at 1 p m.
!>«• an Interesting on«* containing The rnovk- shows the latest equip-j 
l*»th ?.«-r a n d  liKht music, will ment of the air force, including 
* onsist rif "'I mu K xlract piece?» ^he B fl. the H 47, the B IS and 
from Kin>; Thamm," Mo/art, the latest Jet planes and fighters.
A r t  C e n t e r  R e c e i v e s  
G i f t  F r o m  F r e n c h  P e o p l e
Lawrence college has recently 
received a new addition U  the
soon - to - be-finished WocehesArr 
art center from the government 
of Frajbce. It cornea in the form 
of aa oil painting, an abatrac­
tion composed of musical instru­
ment forms entitled 'TnflnJahrd 
Symphony” by H. M. Bernard.
This painting la one of the 
many a rt objecta aent to this 
country in the Mercy Train which 
the F rench made up in apprecia­
tion of the M arshall Plan. When 
the train arrived in this country 
the Wisconsin ear was sent to 
Clifford lyird, d irec to r of the Wis­
consin Historical association, for 
d istribution. He contacted Law­
rence college and they w ere al­
lowed to chose what they would 
like as a gift.
Byler, Duncan Play 
In Phi Mu Concert 
Wednesday at Con
! The annual concert of all-Ameri­
can music will be presented W’ed- 
jnesdajr evening a t 8:30 p.m. in Pea- 
body hall by the Gam m a Zeta chap­
ter of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia.
Thin program  ia p a rt of the na­
tional music fra tern ity’* aim of in­
creasing the m usical realization of 
American composer*. The pro g ram  
will feature two member* of the 
conservatory faculty. Kenneth B y­
ler, a ssis tan t professor of violin, 
and Clyde Duncan, assistant pro­
fessor of theory and piano, will 
perform  the Leo Sowerby Sonata 
for Violin and Piano.
O thers p a rtic ipa ting  will be Ja ck  
7.<-i, R ichard  Har»on, E d w ard  K ana- 
ya, Jack  Fitze, Don Swenson, S earl 
P ickett, Ja m es  Danielson, John Hel- 
rner and hox  Lee.
The concert is open to the public 
w ithout charge.
Hear Broadway's Latest Hit
Gentlemen
Prefer
Blondes
FARR'S MELODY SHOP
“Symphony for Small O rchestra,” 
I.Joy Fomina y a, "Lam ent from 
The annual song f.-„t »ponao,ed l)((lo îirii, An. .s,” Purcell, ‘•Arioso” 
by Ma« • an«! Mot.ir flonnl will b< ;ir„j “ polomuls«* and Hotido," Mach, 
^^ fem o i mi < hapel • • vf ;* r « it of th«- Tin Soldiers," Pier-
i
in l i l io (« a w re n c
v,‘ "  , / «■•*•**» a i,mI AU soi r„. "|>rehad< ” Uadow "Prelud 
outy, fr aternlty and iridrprnd-iit j arnef«.!dt, and “Suite for
well fh.irnb« I Orche t r a ,” Jam«- Ming
At DENISON and Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD
So Personal Is the largest-selling cigarette.
I FI  N ALLY,  a t  
► la s t ,  a f t e r  a 
.3 y e a r  de lay , 
, y o u  can see...
’" 'O U TLA W
N O W  PLA Y IN G  
R IO  T H E A T R E
DOROTHY HART
Lovely Denison Alumna, says:
“ Chesterfield was my cigarette in 
college and it’s my cigarette today. 
They’re always MILDER.*'
Marx Jewelers
2 1 2  E. C o lleg e  A ve.
« :0  S T A H H tN f , IN
O U T S I D E  T H E  W A L L "
A New Spring Stock of
M E N ’S S A D D L E S
‘ By Recent 
N o tiona l SurveyIti brown & W hite
P r ic e d  o t  | Q|Q
. . . By N U N N  BUSH 
. . . Exclusively a t
*5
U m n ê  r n m m t m  C m  f  W/TM TH£ HOilïHŸOOD STARS 
^ ....................................................
u p  I  r o a m  
• • e mwtmv»• • 'lo m p a rii^
Cloak Scores 
Again in Satire
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
The Lawrentian 3
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1 0 ,  1 9 5 0
added m uch spirit to the concluding
1 scene.
To an audience fam iliar with 
last year’s production of Hamlet 
It is interesting to note the dif­
ference in the attitude with which 
Shakespeare and Jonson approach 
their eh arae trrs . Jonson’s a tti­
tude, toward people Is far more 
biting and vicious than is Shakes­
peare’s, which is m arked by a  
great deal of love and under­
standing.
The L aw rence College T heat e r, 
Ted Cloak. John  Sollers, the  cas t 
and crews deserve a good deal of 
respect for a fine production  of a 
very  fine play.
MODERN DRY CLEANERS
W IT H  A  C O N V E N IE N T  
P O S T A L  S U B S T A T IO N  
FO R  B U SY  S T U D E N T S
2 2 2  E. College Ave
:an t Be too InLL . . .o r  too..,SMALL 
for your proportionate-size skirts by
A p p le to n 's  S m a r te s t
C a rd ,  B ook a n d
G if t S h o p
Across From Prange's 
Open Evenings Till 8 00 P M
U t t / f r  C O M IN G  
I  U P! !
/  U  A R e a l
T a s t e  T r e a t !
VVe've e a r n e d  o u r  
" r e p u ta t i o n  f o r  t h e  
^ v e ry  f in e s t  fo o d  a n d  
: s e rv ic e . C o m e  in  to -  
day!
Murphy's Restaurant
r 2 1 9  E. C o lle g e  A ve.
T h is  sfim , g o o d  lo o k in g  s k ir t  g o e s  to  a ll le n g th s
to  s u it  you , a n d  o n e  o f th e m  is y o u rs  . . . th e  s ty le  m o s t
c e r ta in ly  is, to o  . . . y o u r  m o s t c h e r is h e d
c la s s ic  w ith  d o u b le  s lo t s e a m s , tw o  in v e r te d  k ick  p le a ts ,  n e a t
t r o u s e r  d a r t s  . . . b la c k , b ro w n , n a v y , g re y , c a rm e l
a n d  m in t ,  s iz e s  1 0  to  2 0 .
S p o rts w e a r P r a n g e 's  S eco n d  F loor
4  T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
■ *
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h 1 0 ,  1 9 5 0  S e r v i c e  F r a t  R e d u c e s
P in n in g s , Parties , Cooks 
M arch O n ; F in a l In itia tio n  
En d s A ctive  G reek L is t
E m o r y  U .  U t i l i t y  C o s t s
A tlanta, fia .—<IP )— The efforts 
of Alpha Phi Om ega service f ra te r ­
nity on the cam pus a t E m ory uni­
versity  to reduce u tility  costs m ay 
well save thc university  “ thousands 
a y e a r ,” according to G ilbert Me- 
Lem ore, d irector of housing here. 
KDITED BY K. C¿. STKII) was high in his p ra ise  of the
As we go to press the G reeks and March m arch on. Next week the work of 32 APÜ pledges who put up 
II S. a ir  force will be glad to interview  anyone interested  in doing his signs and posters all over 
piirt to fu rther the defense of our country. cam pus rem inding s t u d e n t s  to
In the  lovelorn column this week congratulations go to Phi Delt Dick "conserve heat, hghts and w ater,
Kelson who gave his pin to B arbara Grove of the U. of Wisconsin, and ani* to " tu rn  oil lig h ts .__
ADPi G loria G ronholm , ’49 has become engaged to Hob Hryden. Word __ ,
has ju st been received by W estern Union that Phi Delt Bob (Salvidor) “ ‘*n R , 1
Dawley, now at the U. of Oregon, has taken the fatal step and pinned ^  iVelta
Shirley  Gay. Mr. Dawley promised us the details so they will un- ' announces the
doubtedly be prin ted  in installm ents beginning w ith the next issue. *  t * °  ( , slbly in
A Iso w earing a new  pin is DG Priscilla W right who received it just unctional) c¿m
recently  from Delt O K Johnson. Delt Dave Pierce pinned N orthwest- >o; ^  DaU. B urt.ailf un .
ern  Gamma Phi Hobby Lu Squires last weekend. der ^  cha irm ansh ip  of B,n Bickle.
D e lta  f •a m n ia  , .  .  , We hop e  tiie I .a w ren t ia n  w ill  run
Hum ors tha t the Delta G am m as P resident,  h a s  announced that fac- B m .g p£ tu re  ¡n this colum n bc.
to rre  not planning to in itiate  until ulty and students a re n 't  going to cause we want every  girl on cam
dispelled S aturd  a y a g r é g a te  together here a t L a w-
M iss  J e a n n e  W e lty
Feature Actress, 
Writer, Producer 
At Coming Convo
! Jeanne  W elty, m onodram atis t, 
will be presented  a t nex t w eek’s 
convocation. Miss W elty w rites, 
produces and  ac ts  th ree -ac t pro­
ductions.
Three of h e r  p lays a re  “ The 
World and Nellie Bly,”  “ The M ys­
tery  of Theodosia B u rr” and "The 
Invincible Miss K em ble.” The f irs t 
is a com edy and the o ther two a re  
d ram as.
She has perfo rm ed  in m any p lays 
and played the lead ro le in Max 
R einhard t’s C alifornia production  
of “ The M irac le .”  F o r the p a s t 
eight years she has perfo rm ed  
across the country, w ith as m any  
as 70 engagem ents p e r  season.
afternoon when golden 
w ere given to 2 0  pledges
M ay w ere all
anchors rence.” Sm iling Joe Zueller, a
Newly r ' (i^ t swell feller, continued to
sm ile for the second s tra ig h t week
..  .. . ,, n  „ „  „ . „ in the kitchen, (evidently this out-hm 'lish , M ary ro rn e y , C o n n i e  . * ;fit has special p laces for special 
H em pe, Mary Kay, Hetty Kilich. things. RG).
D iane Kohlhurst, Hetty M i t c h e l l ,  I Johnny H am ar saw “ Chain Light* 
Joan  Munson, Anne Reynolds. Peg ning” 25 tim es last w eekend and
,, .1 . c i ..a *. ' 8 sporting  a new tear-d rop  shapedI'V Howe. Pat Sawver. Judy Scnal- . , . , * ' .
1 _ head. D ougherty is planning anoth-
ler, Nancy Schneider, V a I > i i a (,r skiing tr ip  in the n ear fu ture 
Rehoofs. Carolyn Schulz, M ildred having all but recu p era ted  from  
Shaw. Sally Teas. M ary Wood and h‘s hist endeavor. A record  high
1 A U  . 1___ , ________ IT» ___# _ ______ —1_
J 'ris  Wright.
pus to know 
who Bill Bickle 
and w hat he
Bickle
Just call 3-5637,
is
looks like. They 
should know 
this because in 
his capacity  of 
Date B ureau 
cha irm an  he 
will be charged  
to fix up any 
girl w ith a Delt 
date  th a t w ants 
a Delt date, 
girls, and ask
of 10« degrees F. wlfs reached  a t for Bill Bickle. Ju s t stop Bill B ickle 
fi o’clock M onday m orn ing  in the on the stree t, girls, and h e’ll help 
Satu rday  evening a banquet hon-leas |  dorm . P a rk e r ’s orchids a re  you (and us, too) out. 
d  ing the new in itiates w as held a t doing very well. | We also hope th a t the o ther fra t-
the Klks club. It also com m em orat- Heroic! reports  prom ise of a ern ities and so ro rities will do the 
«■d the 3.rtth ann iversary  of the foun- bum per crop of w inter w heat in sam e thing. P erh ap s we can  have 
ding of the L aw rence chap te r and the w est dorm . E. L. “ C urly” Gue- an in teg rated , coordinated  D a t e  
the national founder’s day which is inzius has tu rned  down the post of Bureau system . (P e rh ap s The Law- 
M arch 13 Many alum s w ere pres- Packer backfield  coach. In conclu- ren tian  would run p ic tu res of your 
en t at the banquet, am ong them  sion, the ch a p te r w ishes to thank date bureau  chairm en, too.)
Were Miss Min Sm ith and Miss 
N ancy Itosendale who p r e s e n te d  
the aw ards. Doris Pom m ereni n g 
received  the sophom ore cup f o r  
seholarsh ip  and M ary Schoett I e r 
w as aw arded  the jeweled p in ,  
which is given to the junior with 
the  highest scholastic average.
The trad itional race  around the 
tab le  to see which newly engaged 
girl could run the fastest proved 
C’o rrm e Sehoofs to be m ighty quick 
and also showed P rexy  Mona Juiik 
1«» be p retty  slow. (W hat w e 're  all 
Wondering is how she ever caught 
Bauer! They’ve been going steady 
for six years and a re  working on 
th e ir  seventh )
On F eb ru ary  27 M M Bober, 
p ro fesso r of econom ics, spoke to 
the group on the significance of 
the coal strike and the B ritish elec­
tions. (And all the tim e I've been 
thinking that all th a t a wom an 
ra re d  about was getting a m an  
Or is this atom ic age s tra tegy?  RG)
Hcta Theta 1*1
Satu rday  n igh t's  party , largely i 
due to the astu te  choice of new 
reco rd s m ade by G laff and Pooler,'
« a s  a success. Ray Anderson, the 
people 's choice for senior c l a s s
Medical Apptitude Tests 
To be Given May 13
“ Students wishing to take the 
m cdical aptitude test m ay obtain 
copies of application form s at thc 
testing  bureau in M ain hall 37,” 
J . H. Griffiths, professor of psy­
chology, said last week.
The test will be adm inistered  011 
Saturday , May 13, for those who 
plan to en ter a m edical school in 
the fall of 1950. It is a requirem ent 
for adm ission to any m edical school 
belonging to the Association of 
A m erican Mcdical colleges.
VIKING
N O W  S H O W IN G
•RODfftlCK
CRAWFORD
JOANNI OKU
FO R D  H O P K IN S
Rcxall Drug Store 
and Tea Room
Appleton's Most Modern Drug Store 
1 1 8  W e s t  C o lle g e  A v e.
^^Koch Photo Shop^
FILMS
KODAKS
PHOTO DEVELOPING
"Y O U  K N O W  T H E  P L A C E "
À 1  L A W R E N C E
P R A C T IC A L L Y  I V E R Y  M A N  L IK E S
A r r o w  S h i r t s  a n d  T i e s
DECCA
COLUMBIA
(t^ )L0NG PLAYING RECORD
THAT
PLAYS UP TO 45 MfNUHS
D ick  J u r g e n s  —
D o n e e  P a r a d e
D u k e  E llin g to r.
L ib e r ia n  S u i te
A n d re  K o s te la n e tz  —
C a rn iv a l  T ro p ic a n n a
B ing  C ro sb y  S in g s  —
C o le  P o r te r
M a n y  O th e r  N e w  R e c o rd s
MEYER • SEE6ER 
MUSIC COMPANY
Crond Rapids Room
V n iv e n ity , Michigan 
(A n n  Arbor J
In  A nn A rh o r, th e  C rancl R a p id s  
Room  on the cam pus is a fav o rite  
s tu d e n t  g a th e r in g  s p o t .  In  th e  
G ran d  R ap ids R o o m — C oca-C ola 
is  th e  f a v o r i te  d r in k .  W ith  th e  
college crow d  at th e  U n iv ersity  o f 
M ich ig an , a s  w ith  every  crow d—  
C oke belongs.
1405 S. Main St
A sk Jor it either way . . .  both 
trade-marks mean th t same thing.
•OTTUD UN DCS AUTHORITY O f THE COCA-COU COMPANY S t
l a  iA L L t COCA COLA BO I I L I C O
O sn iio sn  W U . 
Q 1949, Tfc* Coca Colo C©«>po«*v
sh irts  u p
t i e s  ** 1 > 5 0  u p
The reason college men usually osk for 
"Arrow" is that year after year, these shirt» 
give them the best value.
For the proof, come in and see our spring 
selection of Arrow white and solid color shirt» 
fn your preferred collar »tyle. And don 't 
overlook our new, long wearing Arrow ties I
BEHNKE’S
1 2 9  E. C O LLEG E A V E.
FOR A R R O W  UNIVERSITY  STYLES
beautifu l tap estry  was done b y ’ 
Ray Noren.
W hat would “ The A 1 c h e m is t’’! 
have been like without costum es 
and m ake-up? R obert Whit a k e r, 
who w as in ch arg e  of co s tu m es/ 
went down to Chicago and person­
ally selected  the individual cos­
tum es for the play. And if you 
think th a t it is easy  to apply all 
th a t g rease  pain t and those b ea rd s,| 
ju st ask Dorothy W illiam s and her 
crew!
T h e  L a w r e n t i o n  5
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1 0 ,  1 9 5 0
props, was the person who dug 
up all those trunks, the razor and 
brush, the gingerbread and all 
the other little things which were 
necessary for “ setting the 
stage .’’
Jo a n  C hristm an , who is the a s ­
s is tan t to F. Theodore Cloak in this 
Did you notice how every cor- production, stood ready  to prom pt 
ner on the stage was perfectly il- any of the p layers who had a for- 
lum f/ated? That was the result getful s treak .
of the efforts of Charles Little­
field and his light crew. Arden 
Polxin, who was in charge of the
Yes, w ithout the crew  backstage 
"T he A lchem ist” would not have 
been nearly  as m uch of a success.
MOSER
STENOGRAPHIC-SECRI TAKIAl
Four Months' (Day) 
INTENSIVE COURSE
for college women
The INTENSIVE COURSE (ong.noted 
by MOSER in 1918) ha» been the 
cornerstone of the careers of thov>* 
»ondi of college women. Compiei#/ 
thorough training in delightful tw»*' 
rounding» -FR E E  PLACEMENT.
A new c l o t  beg in s on the fir«# 
Monday in each month.
Bvllttin 1C hat 
37 Ia»t Jackson Blvd. • Wabash 
Chicago
E liz a b e th  L a th a m ,  E lw ood H o r s tm a n n  a n d  W il l ia m  G illh a m , 
s t a g e  m a n a g e r  fo r  th e  L a w re n c e  c o l le g e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  " T h e  
A lc h e m is t"  w h ic h  o p e n e d  a  t h r e e  n ig h t  ru n  a t  th e  M e m o ria l  
c h a p e l  la s t  n ig h t ,  sh o w n  p u t t i n g  th e  f in is h in g  to u c h e s  o n  th e  
s e t  fo r  th e  p r o d u c t io n .
Ingenious Work of Stage Crew 
Instrumental in Play's Success
BY RAY NELSON
When the cu rta in  cam e down a t 
the end of ac t th ree of “ The Al­
chem ist” la s t night, and the aud ­
ience announced its thunderous ap ­
proval, how m any of you w ere ap ­
plauding the severa l dozen unseen 
s ta rs  of the stage crew? Much of 
the success of “ The A lchem ist” is 
due to these m em bers of the L aw ­
rence College T heatre.
When you saw that beautiful 
set did you wonder how it came 
ahout or did you just assum e that 
it was a part of the play and 
think nothing more ahout It? Hen 
Jonson wrote the lines, but he 
had nothing to do with the set. 
It is the work of the technical 
director, John Sollers. Sollers de­
signed it and William Gillham,
the stage m anager, and his as­
sistant, Beth Lathan. directed its 
construction.
Did you notice how it seem ed as 
though the cu rta in  w as pulled right 
through the p la tform ? That trick  
w as accom plished by an ingenious 
sliding step  devised by Elw  o o d 
H orstm an, a m em ber of the stage 
crew.
The construction work b e g a n  
right a fte r C hristm as vacation  and 
m ost of it was done a t the P ark  
house garage . This was not an ideal 
p lace to work a t this tim e of the 
year because th'- garage is not 
heated and consequently il was 
nearly  as cold inside as it was 
outside. P ain ting  of the set was 
d irec ted  by L ester G rube and the
GO DELUXE 
AT LOWEST RATES
Y e l l o w  C a b
Dial 3-4444
Lea rn  how  YOU can  
becom e an  O ff ic e r  
in the U. S . A ir Force
H ere’s your opportunity to qualify for 
Aviation Cadet training. To be eligible, 
you m ust be single, between the ages 
of 2 0  and 26\b, with a t least two years of 
college and with high physical and moral 
qualifications.
Fin»l out about the academic, m ilitary 
and flying train ing you’ll get as an Avia­
tion Cadet either for pilot or navigator. 
If qualified, your papers will be processed 
so you can begin train ing a fte r you 
Hni' h college.
I.t arn about the im portant career oppor­
tunities open to you as an officer . . . 
a fte r you have won your wings as pilot 
or navigator . . . and receive«! a com­
mission an second lieutenant in the Air 
Force!
. . .  N O N -FLY IN G  CA R EER S, T 0 0 I
N eve r before In peacetim e baa tlie re  been 
ouch an oppo rtun ity  fo r co ll^ dn-tra lned  
m e n  m i i «1 women to ob ta in  com m lM lon* tn 
the  U . S. A ir  F o rc e . I f  you nre  ln te ren t*d  
In  a n o n - fly in g  ca re e r In a v ia t io n , a *k  fo r 
In fo rm a t io n  a h o u t  O f  f l e e r  C a n d i d a t e  
S choo l.
U .  S .  A I R  F O R C E
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS
6 The Lowrention Friday, March 10, 1950 Ripon's Victory
V i k e  S q u a d  E n t e r s r la“ sVikings‘ In Place Seven
l l l i n o i s T e c h  R e l a y s
Hold Meet 
In Chicago 
March 11
3 4  Point Record Set 
By Weiske; Radtke 
Top Scorer for Vikes
»V  KKN MKYER
Ripon’s cagers whomped L a w -
letes rep resen ting  11 un iversities, rence 84-62 a t Ripon, M arch 2 in
T h e  P r e s s  B o x
_____________ By G EO R G E F R E D E R IC K ----------------------
q u a rte r  m ile run  and S ievert the 
nule.
Seven hundred  tw enty six ath-
The w in ter sports season ended last week leaving Law rence in the 
•middle of the heap.” The basketball team  finished seventh  out of nine, 
the swim m ing team  fourth  out of seven and the w restling  t e a m  fourth
out of eight. , , .
If this is not exactly  the most spectacular record ever achieved by 
Law rence team s during the w inter months, it does have a  few brigh t 
spots behind and a few ahead.
The basketball team looked good in every home game with the pos­
sible exception of the Grinnell game. In that one, our boys were never 
in the game. Beloit, the only other team to defeat the Vikes at home 
this year, got much more competition.
39 colleges and 10 high schools will a rough gam e, the last of the sea These men w ill be missed nex t year in particular: Don Boya, his poise
com pete in the relays. .son for both team s. The Vikings and his long shot; C laude Radtke. his rebounding; Fuzzy H unger, his
Purdue, last y e a r 's  cham pion in ended in seventh p lace in the Mid- unfaltering  aggressiveness; K arl Tippet, the most
h it his stride  a t midseason, played good ball fromA five-m an squad will rep resen t 
Lawrence in the annual I l l in o i s  the un iversity  division, will be h a rd  w est conference w ith a 3-7 record . 
Tech lia ck  relays to be held a t the Presscd Illinois, K ansas S tate  They had a winning record  of 10-9 
U niversity of Chicago fieldh o u s e Notre D am e and M ichigan. for the season, how ever, w ith 9-2
M arch 1 1 . M ichigan N orm al, paced by the a t hom e and 1-7 on the road.
Com peting for the Vikings will be b iillian t (»arion C am pbell
three
a n d 1 The R edm en w ere out to avenge 
Hill S ievert in o ther w inners of individual the ir two previous losses to t h e
the m ile run, events last y ea r, will be seeking Vikes. and shot a good 36 per cent 
Al Hallock in their seventh  title  in the college to a t the half. But Law-,
ih ' ^ ‘Var_(i .h ! f h division. They have won the last rence cam e to w ithin six points at 
three y ears  and six tim es in the 18-42
hurdles and the 
broad jum p,
Among the ou tstanding individu- aw ay decisively.
l)u r G authier in last seven, 
the 410-y a r d 
run and Paul 
K lsberry in the 
half mile. T/a 
d istance nied- w orld 's record  holder;
and it w asn’t until the final 
¡eight m inutes th a t Ripon pulled Fried
there  on in.
Look for im proved perform ances from  these m en 
next year; Jack  Pribnow , w aited  un til the last two 
games of the season to play his best ball; John  Fried, 
who should win a starting  berth  a t guard; Dick A n­
derson, a ‘‘natu ra l.”
Freshm an prospect are  b e tte r than average. Sid 
W ard looks like a sure bet to re ­
place Radtke. Jack  Anderson w ill 
be fighting for a forw ard post.
Chuck Wilson is a smooth ball 
handler, has a good shot. Dick 
Bledsoe, Bruce Bigford and Lee
M urrow showed potentialities. Dick Olson, sidelined
llallock
th ier running the 410, K lsberry the 
half mile, Don Ilelgeson the three
* als en tered  are : C harles F o n v i l l e , f n!‘‘r I)OC.^ Vel1ue ’ ? ftCr bcinR w ith a broken arm  for the last half of the season,
M ichigan shot n u tte r and fo rm er k t  down In th® °!^ e r  °  8 a n i®*, may nail down a guard  post nex t season w ith his M ichigan shot p u tte r and fo rm er broke loose  with 34 points fo r  a hcady ba l, playing and ab ility  to score.
Bill H em - new gym  record. He is the top | Swim m ing prospects for nex t year show promise, 
ley relay team  ing, Notre D am e h u rd ler; Don Ripon sco re r of all tim e with lli.ft N ew endrop in the dashes, George Colman in the 
will have Gau- Mel*,wen, M ichigan d istance s t a r  points in four years, averag ing  15.8 distances, Bill Ferguson in the backstroke and Bud
and Don Laz, Illinois pole vau lter ”  * Aper gam e. F o rw ard E lm er D ucrst Ward
Indies Defeated 
By Beta Cagers
Inglis in the b reaststroke provide a fine nucleus for ____
T eam s en te red  in th e  u n i v e r s i t y  added 21 for the R edm en aga in st Ade Dillon. In addition. Jack  Hoag w ill be back to  handle diving chores, 
division are : D rake. Illinois, Iowa. .Law rence, r o r  the Vikes, C laude and Tom W arren, a freshm an, is rated  a sure po in t-ge tter by  his coach
K ansas S tate , M arquette , M ich igan .' R adtke had 12, Don Boya 11, Fuzzy in any event he enters.
M issouri, N orthw estern, N otre H unger 10, and K arl T ippet and:
Dame, P urdue and Wisconsin.
E ntered  in the college division 
are: Albion. A ugustana, Baldwin
Coach Bernle Heselton will probably build his wrestling team around 
several outstanding veterans, Jim Webers, Pat Curtin, Ken Luts. Merlin 
Schults and Don Reinicke. Best prospect among the frosh is Whitey 
Bruce.
From  the looks of things, Law rence can do no worse next year. They
Delts Trip Phi Delts 
To Tie First Place
W 1. T P MI*
In d e p e n d e n t » « 1 31« t : a
Delta  Tau Della tt I ■M tM*
P h i  Delta  T h e la « s SM SM
P h i  K a p p a  Tau «1 ft «1 SM
Starna  Pki 1 pall»»» 2 il •I l i M I
l ie ta  T h e ta  Pi 
I t i s i  1 TS M AR C H  1
1 (i Slt
Doug Robertson 9 each.
Radtke led tlie team  in scoring 
for the season with an  av e rag e  of 
W allace. Beloit. B radley , B u t l e r  *2  9 points per gam e. He also leads
' Carlcton. C arroll, Case. Cent r a l  in conference gam es with a 12.5 av- w ill probably do b e tte r  
M ichigan. Chicago. Coe Del* a u 1, e rage. Second in both is Boya w ith ----- l -------
Illinois Tech, K alam azoo, L y o n s  aru* * averages. The team  Notes on the conference . . . C arl "Pill" Nelson, new ly appointed  head 
Junior, Law rence, Loyola, McKen- averaged  60 to 59.7 for the ir oppo- football coach a t Beloit, com piled an im pressive record as coach a t Beloit 
dree, M iami. M ichigan N o rm a l ,  n°n ts In conference g am es they  .high school w here he won 27, lost eight. His team s won the Big Eight
M ilwaukee S tate  T eachers, M o n - l*r 'í j '‘*í*• 8 5 2 -5 8 .1 .................. titles in 1947, 1948 and finished second this past season. . . D im inutive
records Frank LaB arbcra. Coe’s high scoring forw ard, was leading all o ther sm all 
[college players, at last report, in free throw  percentages w ith  88.9 per 
ren t on 56 out of 63 attem pts . . G rinnell, as a team , ranked th ird  in the
For our money,
i f l l i V Y  « l i n t  L' f cJ4. il  U  l  t i l l  1 1 V I  D , I T I U  I I *  ! ’ ------------
m outh. Morton Jun io r, N o r t h  Cen- follow ing a re  the final
•*:.s tra i. N orthern  Illinois T eache r s, oi 'j*® season: 
s m  North P ark  Jun io r, Ohio W esleyan, ¡CONFFRENCE^ C
Uri«» i:t. I n d i r à  42.
Della II. ehi l»rll* .Vt
Ni* Eps XI, ehi Taua s.v
M III IH I 1 >1 IRl II II
Delta t v  Indica, I .<•
I*hl liti» V». Uri»». 2 iti
l*hé Urli« va. SI* t p i .  :« .Ut.
Beta Theta Pi pulled thè upset of 
thè eason as they knocked off thè 
previously uiidefeatcd Independent 
fi ve 43 42, last week Delta 
D elta won over Phi Delta
their « ham pionship battle  
row afternoon a t 1:30 p m.
m inus the service*? of Dick
St Thom as, Southeast M i s s o u r i 1 
S tate T eachers, Thornton Jun ior, 
Wayne, W estern Illinois S tate  
T eachers, W estern M ichigan, Whea­
ton. Wilson Jun ior. W right Ju n io r 
and Yankton.
GAMES 
GP FG FT
24 Get Numerals 
For Winter Sports
R adtke 
Boya 
H unger
Pribnow 
Robertson 
McKenzie 
T ippet
.F ried  
'A nderson 
Nelson
H aas
M ajor aw ards go to 24 m en who Swenson 
p artic ipa ted  in varsity  basketball, s to rm  
(Swimming and w restling during re a m  to ta l 
Theta the p a s t season F resh m an  nuin- ALL GAMES 
to move into a firs t place tie with orals w ere aw arded  to 2 2  m en who 
the Indies and set the stage for engaged in frosh basketball and |{a ,jtke
tom  o r- w restling. *Bovn
B asketball le tte rw inncrs a re  Don H unger 
The Hetas jum ped off to a 12-4 Boya, John  Fried. H arlan H unger, pribnow  
firs t q u arte r lead but the Indies. Tom McKenzie, Dick Nelson. J a c k  Robertson
Boya Pribnow , Doug Robertson. C laude McKenzie
and Bob Dactz, closed the gap  to R ultke, 
21-19 at inter 
m ission time 
P aced by 
lion/, and
Karl Tippet. Phil Haas npp< t
Dick Swenson and Mel Storm . Anderson 
F reshm en  who won num bera ls in F ried  
Don basketball a re  J a c k  Anderson. Nelson 
Ken B ruce Bigford, Dick Bledsoe, Bill ffaas
10 36 53 37 125
10 46 29 40 121
10 35 34 34 104
9 23 U 19 57
9 14 18 32 46
10 15 11 32 41
10 15 8 14 38
8 9 2 9 20
4 5 6 12 16
7 3 1 9 7
4 0 6 4 6
3 0 0 2 0
3 0 0 0 0 t
10 201 r Ï9 244 581 ,
C.P I- G FT ]PF TP *
19 83 79 69 245 1
19 85 51 71 221 t
19 56 58 58 170 ,
18 47 26 46 120
IH 34 32 M 100 i
l!t 31 18 86 80 1
17 22 16 28 60 1
12 18 17 36 53 ,
14 13 8 in 34
14 12 4 . 19 28 t
9 4 9 7 17 ,
7 3 2 8 8 12 1 0 1 2  (
6  0 1 1 1 i
1 0 1 1 1
Cornell Takes 
Wrestling First
Cornell college's R am s turned  
le M idwest conference w restling 
leet into a rout la s t S a tu rd ay  as
Greek Bowling 
Thrown Into1
Three-Way Tie
W L!
pile up 
ir ninth
65 points in 
s tra ig h t crown.
D el ia  T. D e l ta  I I  
winning i>hi o. T h e ta  14
m m  T h e .  FI 
î  I n d e p e n d e n t s
W L 
12 » 
» I f
« 21
L a w . !  In c lu d e»  * a m e t  of M arch  2
19 409
Jeffers, the In- Cerny, Con D efferding, Don Dorst, Swenson 
dies spurted  to J im  Gordon, Hob H aum ersen , W atson 
a 32 l?9 lead a t Ralph High, Dick K rueger, Law- sto rm  
the three-quart* rence L arsen. Ron M eyers, l*ee Sm ith 
crs m ark. The M orrow, Dick Olson. H ow ard Thiel, Team  total 
Betas cam e Sid W ard and Chuck Wilson, 
r i g h t  b a c k. Those receiv ing  sw im m ing 
m atching the aw ards a re  G eorge Colm an, Bill 
Indies point for Ferguson. Mud Inglis, Don Koskin- 
point and w ere r n * * cn N ew endorp and  John  Wat- 
behind 42-40 with less than  a nun- SOM
W restling le tte rs  go to Don 
Hrown, P at C urtin , Reed Forbush , . . . . . .
Ken Lutz. M erlin Schulte. and 'I"“ ' »d im m ing  cham pionship  last 
l nit's W ebers Saturday  when the Hues won the
F reshm en  w inning n u m era ls  in fi.nal *veun t- the 400-yard relay , and 
w restling are  John  A nderson. Ken m pped host C arlcton  b-v a 8Core
The R am s took four of the ir eight 
ties on falls. Lowell Lange, Dick 
auser Leo Thom pson and Bill 
ard in i all pinned the ir opponents! 
i the cham pionship  m atches.
Reed Forbush and J im  W ebers 
irned in outstanding perform anc-l 
s for the Blue and White grap- 
lers. Ken Lute also did well for
K E S P L T S  M AR C H  * 
l ‘hi T an s  2. Bela»  1.
Dell«  2, Si« Ep* 1.
P h i  Dell* 3, Indie*  0. (F o r fe i t )
S l  IIV.Dl I.K M A R C H  l*S 
Kic Eps v». P h i  Taua.
P h i  Dells vs. Retas .
Delta  »». Indie*.
The in te rfra te rn ity  bow’ling rac e  
w as throw n into a three-w ay tie
m atm en . K appa Tau took two from  B e t a
Forbush advanced to the cham - rh e ta  Pi and Delta Tau D elta won
ilim/.
lite to play. I'he Indies went into a 
stalling gam e but the Betas stole 
the ball and Don M arch put in 
the tying basket with seven se­
conds left in the gam e.
The Indies im m ediately called 
a tim e out. the ir *i*th one of the 
gam e and one m ore than the 
m axim um  allowed, for which the 
Betas received a free throw and 
possession of the ball. W a l l y  
Kobertson sank the winning point 
and the Itela* stalled  nut the few 
rem aining seconds
322 471 1140 pionship round before falling to sam e score from  Sigma Phi
fo rm er NCAA 145-pound cham pion Epsilon. Phi Delta T heta won 
Lowell Lange of the Ram& Lange th ree  by forfeit from  the Independ 
pinned F orbush  in the first round. f n*s. previous
aitz took th ird  p lace in the 175- 
pound class with a 2 - 1  decision 
The Beloit college sw im m ing over Ron Albury of Ripon in the 
team  clinched the M idwest confer- finals of the consolation b racket.
Beloit Swimmers 
Cop Championship ¡;
n.iuske. Callen Rowe, 
lor and John W alker.
Roger Tay-
bothto take scoring laurels for
sides.
In the other gam e played l a s t  did not 
week. S igm a Phi Epsilon m oved in- Thret
of 55-46 G rinnell followed w ith 30 
points, ju st edging the Vikes who 
m ustered  29. Knox w as next in 
line w ith nine m a rk e rs , then Mon­
m outh w ith seven points. Cornell 
score.
m eet records
Hig J im  W ebers cam e as close 
as anyone did to ending the Cor­
nell strangle-hold on cham pion­
ships. However the L aw rence ace 
heavyw eight worked a little too 
hard  for a fall and dropped a 
.’>-3 decision to Al P artin  of Cor­
nell.
The final resu lts:
w eek 's
leaders.
The Delts hit the ho ttest s treak  
of the cam paign  as they rolled a 
2479 team  series, high for t h e  
season, to win a pair from  the 
Sig Lps. Toni Brenzel hanged a 
543 series, |)lck  Kline 502 and 
Bill G illham  4i)8 to pace the Delts 
who hit an 843 fir*t gam e and an 
840 finale. Dick Hclke racked  up 
a 333 trio  for the Sig Kps.
Beta F ran k  Sanders m ixed the 
m aples for a 513 coun* but it was
121 pocpíds Championship — John not enough as the B etas lost two to
Salisbury (Cornell> over Dave Segur the Phi Taus. Cal S iegrist led thee new  w ere »7. j  . V, , 4Ul,s< v dt .. t i * AAA « (Grinnell» b) decision. Consolttion - - w in n p r s  w ith  47Qto a fourth place tie with Phi Kap- estab lished  as the C arlcton  300-yard otck Bruner iCarletom over w«lt Schuui n  ♦ 4 , 9
tin
win of the season Tom Van ilous- 
en and Bob K ruecke led the scor­
ing with eight points apiece with 
R obertson getting seven. Don
T aus m edley team  finished in 3: 10 6 Stu (Riponi by default.
128 P O U N D S  — C h a m p io n s h ip
B renzel's top series m oved him 
D»ckia h e a d  ° t Phi De It Bill C arlton, whoe* Bet is ' who can*«! ' ’' cU>ry. ^  33-25. Jo h ii  S hT e^w as^ igh  m an f o r  K ggert o f  Beloit sw am  the 200-yard i . ___
W  Si« K,.s w ith IS po.nl» and Taut ' r*-o »tyu. in 2 ^ 1  # and  Corny Sip. ^  ” rage« ' F o l l o w i n g « “ “* . .  I . 'd *
Rueenheim er paced the Phi Tans P* 1 C arleton  ¿20-vard b rea s t strok- Pa„] French iBetoiti over Bob Miller f  u  . ' 01,0w*n 8 a re  the lead­
ing bowlers who have bowled in at 
least half of the ir te a m 's  gam es:
with 1 0 .
Honz, although scoring only 12
er, shaved the record
O utstanding for the
to 2 :3?v2 (Grinnell» by default.
Iaaw ren ce 136 POI NDS — Championship — I.eo Thompson IComelll pinned Jack Ly-\ - I I m u  , » C||, 1 * « » 11 ’ i 1_ I iiUilip>'tMi »V.OI
Downs six. M arth  and  Ted llo tsch - ^um, ' wldcncti h,s load in mdivi- rvntators w ere G eorge Colem an who ford (Carl, ton, in 2 *  consolation -
ilual scoring on Delt E arl G losser, took a second place in the 440- Charles nurd  iGrtnneli» over Jim Duf-m an  five and  Ed de Silva four 
Honz aga in  took gam e honors with 
an  even dozen tallies, followed by 
N orm  Jo cck s and Jeffers, who had 
nine and  eigh t points, respectively 
The l»eIt* sm ashed  any P h I 
Delt hopes for flr*t pU ce a* they 
d efeated  the la tte r, ll-3.">. T h e  
w inners led all the way and w ith­
stood a one-m an last q u a r te r  ra l­
ly liy .lini Boldt to win. Itotdt 
scored 14 of his 17 points in the 
final e igh t m inutes, l ’ete G reen 
of the Deltü poured in 21 points
who was held to eight 
the Phi
points by y ard  free style behind N aylor of fey iKnoxt by d e fa u l t .
B r e m e l ,  Delta
C a r l to n ,  Ph i  Delt* 
S a n d e rs ,  l le tas
Delts G reen’s V o  o i n ' t  C arlcton and a fourth in the 220- ,.145t **°l'Nns -  Championship I,,* - ¡>r*jhe. Kpsv m  t n mU p  o  I i n  n ... ell I ^ n u  (Cornell*  p in n e d  Hoed For- K. Andrrson, l*hi Drlu
splurge still p laced him  in th ird  vard r^oe sty le; Bill Ferguson, bush It^iwren.e». in 2 57. Consolation- Slegrlst, Phi Taaa
placc ¡who copped second place honors in Jim Howrry (C.rmnelli beat F.d Compere V a n d en  HueTel, P h i  Tans
ten leading sco re rs fo llow  150-yard backstroke; and John •J- Gillham. Delts
FU FT rp
Hen* Ind ies 1 < ts i* i
(ito%«er, Delts SS 1» ss
P. t i r e r n .  Delta SI NHt») I .  Indies Ï» • 51
Me» er. Ph i  T u rn IS 11 .11
Wilson.  I lc taa IS in IS
M r t U a k e y .  Ph i  Dells IS II «1
r , s rq» la l .  Delta 1« • 41
R a a - n h - H e r .  P h i  T*»s 11 i s 4S
K sn c r ,  P h i  Delta 1? • «
. .  . . , t - i n i e  (C om ol l I  b«'at Ed Watet « (p e lo i t i  G losse r .  D elU
l i l e  VlKes tOOK r. o Consolation — Tom Porter (Knox>
events. The
nors in both 
400-vard relay
H eike.  S i f  Eps 
K o sk in en .  Ph i  Deltsrelay  b<Mt Ed Morand (Ripon», 2-0
team  POUNDS -  chan’ptonship — Roger Hertfeidl. Phi Tsus
m a d e u p o f  Don Koskinen. Wat- S S S  f ^ w r e n c
C olem an and Len Newendorp. G »,-ne iBeloit» h«>at Don Moore (Coe> J-l.
Koskinen. Ferguson and Bud 3-1- HEAVYWEIGHt  — Cha
G Ave.
IS 160.7
15 ItiO 0
IS IM .I
IS 157.1
» 157.1
IS 15«.#
13 I56.S
IS 155.7
IS IM s
IS 15.1.1
12 15 »1
12 150.7
IS 150.3
b e a t  Ron Albury (Riponi
mptonship- Al
t e a m .
. 17* POT*NOS -  Chamn onshlp _  Pill Partin «CorrHh beat Jim W bers (T n  
tCo-r.-H> p m n H  Veri SrK^ffer rertcel 5-rt. C 'n«n 'vM r  — Bob I ieb-r 
l iBc'.oit) in 4 <5. CansoUUon — Ken Lutz tKipon» pinned Joe Harklc it'oci in 1 19.
See POND'S for
E x p e r t  mmm
Tennis Racket 
Re-Stringing Service!
O u r  N o -A w l H y d ra u l ic  T e n n is  R a c k e t  
R e -S tr in g e r  sh o w n  h e r e  h a s  a  te n s io n  
p o w e r  o f  5 0  to  7 0  lbs a n d  a s s u r e s  
g r e a t e r  u n i f o r m i ty  in  s t r in g in g
1 3 3  E. C o l le g e  A v e
O n ly  th e  b es t can  h e  A v ia tio n  C a d e t t i
AIR MINDED?
An Interviewing Team 
will be bere to give 
you all the facts about 
a career as a U. S. Air 
Force Officer!
MAKCII 13. 14. 15-8:30-4:30 
Main Hall, 1st Foor Lobby
A ir Officers 
To Interview 
For Training
An a ir  force officer team  will 
a r r iv e  h ere  M onday to interview  
college m en  and  wom en in terested  
in c a re e rs  as officers in the United 
S tates a ir  force. They will be on 
cam pus M onday, Tuesday and  Wed­
nesday.
“The v isit Is p a r t  of a nationw ide 
p ro g ram  being conducted by the 
a ir  fo rce to build up an  officer
Modern Alchemists Find Gold; 
Ben Jonson Had Right Idea
Changing m e ta l into gold — the 
plot of “The A lchem ist”  which op­
ened in  the Law’rence chapel la s t 
night — is not as old fashioned as 
it seem s.
Three atom ic scien tists changed 
m ercury  into gold two y ea rs  ago 
in the course of a random  experi­
m ent, but they thought so little of 
their discovery th a t it d id n 't reach  
public notice until last N ovem ber.
The brilliant young physicists, 
firs. G. Ingliram, l>avid C. Hess, 
J r ., and Richard J . H a y d e n ,  
w ere w orking in the spectroscopy 
and crystal division of the Ar- 
gonne National L aborato ries of 
Atomic E nergy n ear Chicago. 
They w ere experim enting with a 
very weak m ercury  isotope with 
an  atom ic weight of 19(i, which
I
Hold Contest 
For Fellowship 
This Weekend
---- :---------- :------In Dance Festival
_ . .  T [\« 7 (A lp h a  C h is  F irs tFriday, March 10, 1950 1. i l  _  . •
| has a  tremendous capacity to ab- 
I sorb neutrons.
The sam ple of m ercu ry  196 was 
¡sent to an  atom ic pile in Hanford. 
W ashington, for two weeks of bom ­
bardm ent w ith neutrons. When it 
cam e back, five per cent of t h e 
sample had tu rned  to gold — and 
the o ther 95 per cent had b e e n  
i changed to another kind of m er- 
jcury.
The gold was checked by chem ­
ists. It was really  gold — the first 
successful a ttem p t in cen turies of 
alchem y.
I E arly  ideas of the properties of 
the elem ents crop up throughout 
the sc rip t of “The A l c h c m i s t ” 
which was w ritten  by Ben Jonson, 
a contem porary  of S hakespeare’s, 
i Even a t that ea rly  date, the script 
indicates th a t m ercu ry  was thought
Read Greek Poems 
For Eta Sigma Phi
E ta Sigm a P hi will m eet next 
Tuesday in Main hall 18 at 7 p.m. 
P ro g ram  ch a irm an  G eorge Dia- 
m andopoulos has announced tha t 
George C handler is going to read 
a few ancient G reek poem s as they 
a re  typically  read  by A m ericans.
to be the m ost logical substance 
to change into gold.
(■old seeking is not the only en­
terprise which occupies the atten­
tions of the alchemist in the com­
edy. He also pretends to occult 
powers, and sets himself up as 
an astrologer, physician, phrono- 
logist, palmist, philosopher and 
sage.
The plot is m ade up of the eager 
c rea tu res  who bea t a path  to the 
a lchem ist’s door — all a ttem p ting  
to get som ething for nothing.
Alpha Chi O m ega won first p lace  
in WRA’s annual in te rso ro rity  folk 
dance festival held a week ago 
W ednesday in the cam pus gym na­
sium , A rden Youngblood announ­
ces. M em bers of the sorority  did 
a H ungarian  dance.
Kappa Delta, w ith an E ston ian  
dance, and P i B eta Phi, w ith a 
Norwegian dance, tied  for second 
| place. H onorable m ention w as given 
to K appa Alpha T heta for the ir 
perform ance of a R ussian  dance.
After the so ro rity  dances, a mo­
dern dance com posed by m em bers 
of the M odern Dance club was giv­
en. Over 500 people w itnessed the 
festival.
In tersorority  basketball begins
today, WRA presiden t M argare t 
Wolf announced this week. P o in ts 
for first, second and th ird  p laces 
a re  added to the so ro rity 's  points 
tow ards the sports aw ard  given a t 
the end of the year.
U I 7 I I  S U  O K  h i t *  M I O  K X O n  e e . M T ' S
i t a t i  I A  i  i O ! \  t i u v  t o  t t n i o l i i i i y  M l l L S t
corps com posed in la rge p a r t of 
college g rad u a tes ,”  said M ajor R 
E. M onroe, who w as here la s t week 
to m ak e  advance arrangem ents.
S tudents will have an opportunity 
to le a rn  the various officer training 
p rogram s, the requ irem en ts and, 
the processing  procedure. Those 
qualified m ay subm it applications 
and be exam ined  by the a ir  force 
officer team  so th a t they can  begin 
train ing  as soon as they finish col­
lege.
Three types of train ing  are  being 
offered, and w ill be explained in 
Main hall by m em bers of the team ., 
The p ro g ram s a re  aviation cadet 
P ilot tra in ing , av iation  cadet nav i­
gato r tra in ing  and a ir force officer 
cand ida te  school.
To be eligible, m en and women 
m ust be betw een the ages of 2 0 4  
and 26*6 years, e ither m arried  or 
single, citizens, m ust have com-i 
pleted two y ea rs  of college, m ust 
be in good physical condition and 
m eet high m oral and personal qual­
ifications, M ajor Monroe stated.
The sixth annual Law rence col­
lege prize fellowship contest brings 
alm ost half-a-hundred high school 
seniors who rank  in the top 1 0  
per cent of their g raduating  classes 
to the cam pus this weekend. The 
contest offers as prizes four $410 
full tuition scholarships, which m ay 
be renew ed if the w inners a re  able 
to keep an honor ra ting  h ere  a t 
Law rence.
All these contestents will have 
been recom m ended by th e ir  high 
school principal or advisor. T ests 
on general cu ltu ral ach ievem ent 
and college aptitudes will be given 
the seniors from  10  to 12  a.m . and 
from  1 until 2  tom orrow  afternoon. 
F rom  two to th ree  in terview s are  
scheduled a t the lib ra ry  by re p re ­
sen tatives of the faculty.
Boys taking p a r t in the contest 
will stay  a t Brokaw, while the g irls 
will be housed a t Sage. Hosts and 
hostesses will be provided by M ace 
and M ortar Board.
N O W  P L A Y IN G
If you 're  slngl,;, b e tw e m  the 
of 2l> and  261 •, find ou t  
altoiit tho educa tiona l  «ml phy-  
8ir»l req u ire m e n ts  fur pilot or  
n a v ig a to r  t ra in in g  as  an Avia- 
t Ion Cadet!
8 The Lawrentiait Friday, March 10, 1950 On a Weird Tangent
Bradlee Gets Under the Front 
Porch, Finds Somebody’s Arm
BY BRADLEE (still being inebriated or, upon try* 
ing to bend that elbow again and 
finding it missing entirely, had 
reached a m ajor decision.
That is, to join Alcoholics Anony­
mous, take up paper hanging and 
forget the whole ghastly affair. 
Then of course you can’t overlook
The lost and found d ep a rtm en t]t ra n s i t : w hat then? ° ne can>t a l* 
of the New London police d e p a rt - : ^ 8 dism iss a th ird  hand  dang‘ 
m ent is in a tizzie these days and lin* out behind him  w ith custom ary  
I can ’t  say th a t I b lam e them . a Plomb. People would be su re  to
All was going along nicely, th a n k ^ 3**1, ___
you, un til one August M arzinzik. _  B A
X Z T o r Z X T o  l Z \ , S" w '^ ¡ ' e  youthe poS,ibUlty that the new hyd-
and deposited a le tl a rm  for sa fc - l s t i l 1  have a little explaining to do. raulic m odel F  had  r riv e d  and 
keeping i* seriously doubt if they d accept he had  ju s t cast th is obsolete thing
According to the Appleton P ost- ' 3  s t r a y a rm  w ithout som e mis- aw ay, letting  the fingers fall w here 
C rescen t the a rm  is m echanical givings. You’re not going to ju st they m ight. v r .TTD
(which no doubt lent som e re lief toddle up to the desk scr^eun t snd  But wny under Y uU H  porcn . 
to the parties concerned) and w as say* “ H ere’s an arm  som eone left You never can  be su re  w hether 
found under the M arzinzik front under m y front Porch.” and get this cam e abou t th rough  sheer ac- 
porch. “ It is full length ,” accord  aw ay w ith cident or was a cunningly devised
in*» to the report, “ and bends a t T h ere’s m ore to this s tray  a rm  plot designed to s ta r t  you breaking
business than  m eets the eye.
C hances a re  th a t you w ouldn't 
leave the police station w ithout 
being followed (“ tra i le d ,” I be­
lieve, is the gangster idiom.) Oh, 
would I had them  a m erry chase
the elbow.” (P robab ly  altogether 
too well.) “The fingers a re  w orked 
by m eans of a long w ire,” and, if
m y source of inform ation is co r­
rect, it m ay be claim ed upon prop­
e r identification.
-B-
As much as I appreciate the 
apprehensiveness of the police 
departm ent in the face of this 
newcomer (for you never can tell 
when the thing may take to
'W e l l ,  p e r s o n a l ly  I th in k  a  t e a  d a n c e  is a  G R E A T  id e a . '
MORE SURVEY
BY GI.AHNKR
Well, I got into the habit last week, so 1 decided to survey a few more 
things. I got clear over to the sports-music section this time, which 
limits the field a little more than the whole cause of extra-curricularism  
I read something in The Lawrentian a couple of weeks ago (yes, I read 
"tore than this column) about the pep band and its enthusiasm (which 
was the equivalent of attendance in the particular article of which I 1 something left over from Halloween 
•peak>. After plowing through some mountainous statistics and num-Jno^ doubt.” 
bers, I have some appalling news for all of us
little tw igs in half, or a t least ta k ­
ing up residence in O ak Park .
B
I’m  sure, confronted w ith the 
sam e c ircu m stan ces as  Mr. M ar­
zinzik, I would have tak en  the lcs- 
And, when you really  stop to con- sor w ay out and in the still of 
sider it, you can  hard ly  b lam e the night secre ted  the thing in a 
them  for being a little sensitive fitting burial place. T his is ju s t a 
about it. A fter all why should any- m a tte r  of conjecture , how ever, so 
one throw  the ir left a rm  under don’t go leaving your left a rm s 
YOUR porch? P erh ap s the ow ner under m y fron t porch. . .I ’ll have 
throwing inkwells, or tweaking jjust left it th e re  for tem p o rary  no p a r t of them , 
the desk sergeants’« nose) I ’m safekeeping until he becam e cer- If you m ust leave them  kicking 
afraid my real sym pathy lies ta in  th a t the gentlem an from  the around take  them  to M arzinzik’s 
with the shoeman. Finding a left finance com pany had  left town, front porch, h e’s had  experience 
arm  under one’s front porch is , P erhaps he had just m isp laced  it a t th is so rt of thing. As for m e 
nothing to be taken lightly. iwhile in an inebriated condition I’m going to w ash my hands of the 
A dm ittedly some strange and and either hadn’t missed it yet whole aff. . . Good God! 
w onderful things have appeared 
under mine from tim e to tim e; still)
I’m sure a left arm , m echanical J 
or otherwise, would unnerve me
com pletely. I should probably pre- , .  „  . .
tend I didn’t .see it at all. and live counselors for the womens dorm itories are selected by the dean
in fear of one of the neighbors re- women on the basis of recom m endations by re tirin g  senior counselors.
m arking about it, until I cracked The senior women counselors, in fact, meet as a group with the dean of
had1 it lput Vo^mq ^lank8t*11 |women and sc1,6*1* applicants for the counseling positions, although
“ What is that arm  doing under the iinal decision w made by the dean of women, 
your porch?” , at which point ij The selection of counselors for the men’s dormitories is made entirely 
would, with God given strength, by the dean of men.
try  and shift the accusation toward „____ . . . . . .
their drinking habits, or try  and Men counselors receive a monetary compensation of $95 per school
bluff with. “ Oh. tha t old thing. year tor th e ir  services. The women counselors receive no com pensation.
Why the inconsistencies? Perhaps a change or changes are in order.
Inconsistencies
Since most of my neighbors are
L ets go over the figures again, and perhaps «rou can help me find the o^nd .th,° Old Holy hock, chancesare that it would rem ain there form istake 1 m ust have m ade (I hope it’s a m istake, 
m ainly because if it isn’t — w hat a mess things are 
going to be around here som eday). lo o k in g  over 
the classes ( 1950, 1951, 1952, 1953 — those a re  the 
years in which people in the respective classes g rad ­
uate — th a t’s the way they break down the en ro l­
m ent — I th ink ), one can determ ine tha t there are  
1 2 2  men and women in the conservatory of music. 
This b reaks down fu rth e r into 45 men and 77 women. 
Keep th«*se figures in mind. I’m going to ask questions
l i lw l
Now. out of these 122. there a re  37 people who play 
Instrum ents (the rest are vocal m ajors, etc.). Of
Sanity
several w eeks before anyone chose The new proposal by the jo in t studen t-facu lty -adm in istra tion  com mit-
to acknow ledge it; but, even so. tee t 0  concentrate and restric t the scheduling of ex tra -cu rricu la r m eet- 
the thing has to be taken into ac-!. . .. ... ,
count sooner or la ter, .suppose it Ings and act*vities comes as a welcome boon to the w ilted, over-loaded
should take to w aving to passers- student. It is probably the sanest and most realistic approach to one
by, o r catch ing  stray  rubber balls, of our greatest cam pus problem s. The most significant fea tu re  of the 
things like th a t a re n ’t so easily  new ,an if itg sensible alm f
n aw co H  r»f f
We m aintain  th a t no student should spend over 10 hours per week at 
incited by the knowledge th a t I such m eetings or ex tra -cu rricu la r activ ities as are  categorized under the 
had ^a stray  a rm  ^under m y front new “ 4 to 6 ” proposal. C ertain ly  the establishm ent of a daily  two hour
“activ ity  perTrtd" would give both students and faculty  m em bers the
i ^ j  ™ passed off.
\ / » . I j If nothin« else the lack of sleep
\  incited by the knowledge tha i I
w  » / .  had a stray  a r  under y front
/y ~ \  y  /  porch would drive m e to a decision.
J  j  \  /  Sooner or la ter I would find my-
games^or m ore - \ h t w p r o p l e a rc U te  m em bers o fT he pep band. C o m -« '1( confronting m e in the m irro r  .un in terrup ted  study and the leisure tim e that they are seeking 
peting for the atten tion  and the tim e of these 22 people are  the  orchestra, and Kro»:gily asserting , , It appears to be a great idea,
the choir, the arm y band, dance bands draw ing  on those who can play B radlee, old m an. you have an» l i t . ,  t  i n » » »  1 u i u i v v  i / u i i u o  V i l  "  * • *PS '  * •  * " w v  V i , M  r ‘ M *T . A  » .  . . .  ,
the arrangem ents and or w ant to w ork, and the spector over us all. pro- a rm  l,nder your porcn, and it s
bation. There are  eight people (of the 2 2 . rem em ber) in the orchestra, high tim e you did som ething about Letter to the Editor 
tw o in the choir, five doing dance band w ork, six in the arm y band, and **• ■
eigh t on probation. This adds up to 29 people. Hmmmm. w ou*d you suggest I / 1 1 1  I
This cannot he right, because IF these things go on on the same night would coun ter w earily . D  H **
that the pep hand is needed, wc would he minus 7 musicians. Hmmmm. 1  ^ rea llv  couldn t tell vou. I
TILT
BY BRADLEE
In an Indian reserva tion  som e­
w here in W isconsin is a 2 0  y ea r  
old b rave nam ed H arry  B earhaw k, 
an Oneida, who won’t be a student
Oh yes, there a re  six m arried  men in the pep band (and six babies!would hedge, but we can t go on — •
belonging to the m arried  men. except tha t each m arried  man doesn 't'like this, Lord knows w hat deviltry  A  H C \ A / P f  w f / D f i S  
have one baby — unequal distribution , you see) w’hich tends to m ake it it s UP t®* • • -Have you tried  the 
d ifficult for these men to get to every  game. T here are  th ree pinned H ousekeeper s Manual"* ’ I To the ed itor:
m em bers in the pep band, and this is a problem  at tim es — choosing1 “ You necdn t get surly  about i t ,” ) j n angw er to those who claim  a t L aw rence college in the fall. As 
betw een the pep band and pin-m ate. tha t is. th a t som e ca re e rs  conference Indian rese rva tions a re n ’t schedul-
speakers did not adequately  cover <>d to c o^se M arch 15, 1950, Bear-
And not all the people who can play instrum ents, and have the pres- th a t the jig  was up. “^ 1 
sure on to come out to the games as m em bers of the pep band, are  as the best I know how. *
ATHLETICALLY m inded as the rest of us T here is a considerable —B —
strain  on the instrum ents too — tha t dust and cold is not too shrew’d fo r1 At *ny •‘• te  I am  sure Mr.
the brass and stuff — another reason for non-attendance and poor reprc- Mar*in*1k displayed much more 
sentation. But, think for a m inute of the figures I gave you before on candor when it cam e to actual 
the people available, then talk  of poor representation . contact with the thing than I
Now. adding on the m arriages and pinnings, we have a m inus total of would. There are several points Gpen houses w ere held so th a t they
16. This leads to a slight problem  which has been bothering me all week 
— w hat a re  we going to do when this deficit of spending (of musicians) 
catches up w ith us?
The average roll call at li.iNkclb.tll games ranges from 12 to 14 (this 
Is the pep hand I'm talking about, not the student attendance), and 
It is slightly higher at football games, due to the fresh air or something,
I suppose.
on which I would like to quiz 
him, regarding the proper dis­
position of stray arm s. How does 
one go about extracting it from 
under the porch without engen­
dering excess gossip?
Do you clasp  its hand, in a ben-
The requirem ent for an aw ard for the m em bers of the pep band is evelent gesture, and suddenly vank be th a t som e speakers m ay not 
the  attendance of of the games. Of the 2 2  m em bers of the pep band, it to you? P erhaps it would be have been able to sa tisfy  all the ' 
19 have qualified for this aw ard  to date (I got all this dope around  the w iser to lu re it out w ith a cool dem ands of th e ir  listeners.
the ir fields, we rem ind them  th a t hawk will be am ong m any  m any
the discussion periods w ere leng- hundreds of thousands of redm en
thened 25 m inutes to perm it the wll 0  s t ! 11 haN?  no P lace to  go............
. .. , . . t B earhaw k is one of those victim sstudents to ask questions and th a t of war whosc Ufe can neyor fuUy
escape the ef­
fects of war, 
b a rrin g  unfor- 
seen events 
which could 
still arise, he 
m ay  discover a 
decidely  differ­
en t balance in 
the scales of so­
cial justice . . . . 
if the  LUC 
should send him 
to Estonia tha t
could ta lk  individually  with the 
speakers. Not m any took advan tage  J 
of the la tte r  opportunity  and ap ­
paren tly  not all took full ad v an tag e ' 
of the f i r s t  
The only valid  criticism  would
PAT FOLEY 
G EO R G E FR E D ER IC K
ft £> M' > t r
is.r i i i  j  . |*a............. The p rim a ry  value is. ofI lie Lawrentian  course, the opportunity  to be of v i­
tal serv ice to a d istressed  NEIGH-
I’u b l i s h r d  e v f r y  F r id a y  d u r in g  ih» B O H
I.«»' C ertain ly  few people in the wforld, 
i«eon«in | if any. a re  a m ore deserv ing  social 
F.ntrrrd at *?rotid rlais matter S*pi ' ’blig*it ¡011 than these disp l a c e d  
¿0 1910 at thr post office at Appirtnn persons who are  at p resen t so
first of the m onth). Look, I'm  no psychologist, nor am  I a statistician, bottle of B latz and suddenly pounce 
bu t there are a few things here that confuse me to an alm ost unbearable 0,1 it. although 1 fea r this m ight 
degree. end up in c reating  a scene.
T here a re  22 people in the pep band. T here are other activities to 1° any case  I ’m sure th a t if th a t 
w hich the m em bers of the pep band devote th e ir  time, and which at long w ire which w orks the fingers 
tim es com pete w ith the pep band. The num ber of people in these o th (*r should ca tch  in a crev ice I would 
activ ities tl forgot to m ention that all but two of the people in the pep tu rn  to hysteria.
band are  in the college band, so that adds 1!0 m ore) adds up to the grand Once dislodged you still face the *•••«•** « « p i  vaca t ion» i»y
to tal of 58. I)o you realize that this leaves us w ith MINUS 36 MITSI- problem  of conveyance (I say YOU rCi^ge * AppuuV"*!?!««*!««
CIANS? Gracious! because I 'll have nothing m ore to,
W ill som eone please check my arithm etic  before 1 really  get confused? do with it. . . .1 w ish I h ad n 't
It m ust be a sim ple mistake, but 1 ju st don’t know . . . (m inus 36 — brought it up in the first place.) wu. u n d e r  th e  a c t  M arch  s. mr» grossly m isp laced  and so shorn of
w here w ill all th is end ’) Does one w rap  it up in plain brown i*r in ird  by th e  p«m r o h i u h i n *  c«m a u opportunities to pursue hanni-
Sav, does anybody know a good trum pet man. or trom bone man. or paper and  set off w ith it jaun tily  P.*ny A p p le to n  Wl»c«n*ia .  K u h y r i n
'  t ion  ra te*  a r e  $2.50 p e r  y ea r  *1.25 pe i n e s s ...........................wh.it have you in m usicians this year ho would like to come to Lnwrence tucked under his left arm , rem em - «rme«ter 
— con or college? M aybe we need another thing like the L club for bcring to be cautious about hat F d i l o r - in - c h i e f
All nam es, places, and events in 
William nonaid the above a rtic le  a re  purely  ficti-
T h o n e  S-.Vtf? tious; any resem blance b e t w e e nm usicians of pep band caliber and stam ina 1 do hope som ething is tipping as he w histles a populardone in a h u rry  — th is m inus business could prey on a person's mind, air*’ „ . „  ^ these and tivino «,•, . i . . . . , ba» ine»a  m a n a g e r  R o b e r t  RaotsrK l n (  e  ann Persons living Ol dead IS
you know . I Suppose the hand crecps out in^ rhone s-msi s tr ic tly  intentionaL
